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F LIY. Andbeit énactedi That therepeal f the said several recitedActs hereby Efect of
; , 1 -I .'d.I, -ný~prtk re e ,~ -jr~ act,,ý , ;cf aide Acs

realedshall nôt operate o revive any Àct;thereby repéled; aid e ct
matter rthing héretoforé donem'nder and by yirtue of the:hereinbéfore mentioned
several recitedActs shail l arnd continue alid-and effectual and of the like force
andeffet as if&this Athdiot ben ade and passed.

IV And etnattéd, this Act shA not com inteî.oper tion or be in sspendingcint

force until Her Majesty'sRoval approbation le:théemito had and declared.
F s Acil[ s 4allcorméd, tieM ndfinà?ynacted by a Order of Her

Majes y in, ôuncil dated the i1th dayô Aoukgüst, 1848, and piblished and decl&red
in the Provinëe the 2Ot1 'day of Sember, 1848.]

CAP. LXVI.
An Act to regulate the Importation of Booké, andi to protect the British Author.

Passed 30th 2March 1848.

HEREAS Her Majesty's Government have intimated their intention errambe.
of authorizing (under proper restrictiôns)the importation ôf literary

productions from the United States and other Countries into the British Colo-
' nies of North America, upon the Provincial Legislatures -passing such enact-
'ments as they may deem proper, subject:fo Her Majesty's'approval, for securing
' the rights of the British Authors or proprietors of the Copyright; so as'to pro-
'tect them from the fraudulent appropriation of the fruits of their labour;

1. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, LegislativeCouncil and Rooki of al ki

Assembly, That from and:after the passingiof this Act, it shall be, law ful to import y fre, sav

all Books of whatever nature or kind, and from whàtever Country the same shall & A

be imported,.and to admit the same into this Province Duty free, save and except aihed inbe~~~ imprtdan nnd 1)
Foreign reprints and pirated copies of Books first composed, written orpublished tectd bythe

in Great Britàin, and protected by the Law of Copyright passed by the Imperial of Copyright.

Parliament of Great Britain now ii force, and as hereafter provided.
Il. And be it enacted, That on the importation of all Books and Reviews of Anadvioren

whatever nature or kind, when the same shall have been first composed, written ronoth

or published in the United Kingdom of Great Britain or'Ireland, and protected ig npri

by the Acts of the Imperial Parliament, to enforce the Law of Copyright, comring ofk13rt

i the shape of reprints bound or unbound, whether from the United States or
other Foreign Countries, there shall be paid an ad-valorem Duty on the bonafide
price of the publication of such Reprints, of twenty pounds per hundred pounds ;
provided, always, that said Duty is not to be paid on Newspapers or other regular [et.

Weekly Periodicals, nor upon the copies ofthe said Works if published bonafide
and not fraudulently in any part of Great Britain or Ireland ; such Duty to be ob c1

collected under the same regulations and restrictions as are now in force to extend
the said Imperial Acts for the regulation of the Law of Copyright to this Pro- La

vince; and after collection by the proper Officers, the said'Duties shall be remitted
by the Governor in' such way and manner as Her Majesty's Government may be nxybc direct

pleased to order and direct, in order that the said ad-valorem Dutymay be duly °
secured and paid over to the Author or registered proprietor of the Copyright of tered proprie

said Bools or publications respectively, as they may be entitled thereto.
III. And be it enacted, That it shall not be lawful for any person to import or îtprnta of 8

bring, or cause to be imported or brought into this Province for use, F sale or hire, nr chn

any Reprint hereinbefore referred to, and thereby made liable to Duty, contrar y ",
trueintent and rmeaning of this Act; and if any person shall knowingly ed anni

sell, publish, or expose to sale, or let to hire, or have in his or her possession for
sale or hire any such reprint, then any such Book or reprint shall be liable to seizure Forfeiture,
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and to be seized by ýthe Officers:ôf "the Provinial Revenuevay of therr, and
Appoiuon (if shall be duly sold, one half of the proceeds thereof to be appliedt to the use of the

pOfficers of the Revenue séizing the same, and the other half to the Author or
eiialtro usregistered proprietor of the, Copyright as aforesaid ;,and further, any person so

"li - offending, being duly convicted therof, on the oath of one, or more credible
witness or witnesses, before , any two of lier Majesty's Justices' of, the Peace in
the County where such seizure is made, shall also for tany such ôffence forfeit the
sum of ive pourds, and double the:value of any:copy of such Book or Reprint,
which he sball so irnport or cause to beo imported in'this Province, or shall
knowingly sel], publish, or expose to sale, or let to hire, or shall' have in bis
possession for sale or hire, contrary to the true -intent andmeaning of this Act,

A pfli<nhon. two pounds to the use of such Officers of the Revenue, and the remainder of the
penalty to the use of the said proprietors of the Copyright; and the said double
value of the copy of such Book or Reprint, and the said respective proportions of
the proceeds of the sale of such copy of such Book or Reprint, and of such penalty,
shall be paid over and remitted iii the way. and manner as in the secondes ction
of this Act is provided.

PonUaims, for. IV. And be it enacted, That the penalties and forfeitures imposed under and

ÏO by virtue of the provisions or of any of the provisions of this Act, required to be

e ed prosecuted before two of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace, such penalties and,
Aut 4 W. 17. forfeitures, together with the costs of the prosecution, shall and may, be levied and

recovered in like manner as is directed in and by an Act made and passedin the
fourth year of the Reign of, His late Majesty William the Fourth, intituled AnAct
/o faciitate suanary proceedinys before Justices of the Peace, and tw execution of

Warrntsby Constables.
oflicer passing the V. And be it enacted, That at the time of the entry of any reprint of any
Oflicrn uatin the JVerns4 osals aflfrterpitO
Reo"fints .t the Book or Review as aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful for the Officers passmg

ntan th.e ame. such Reprint, to Stamp the same, and the Treasurer of the Province shall furnish
to the several Oflicers who may require the same hereafter, the form of Stamps
necessary for such service.

pending eme. VI. And be it enacted, That this Act shall not come into operation or be i
force until Her Majesty's Royal approbation be first had andîdeclared.

[ This Acl was specially confirmed, ratified andfinally enacted by an Order of Her
Majesty int Council, 'dated t/e Ilth day ofAugust, 1848, and publishedand declared
in the Province the 4th day of October, 1848.]

CAP. LXVII.
An Act for the better prevention of Illicit Trade.

Passed 301h March 18AP.

No siits (except E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem-

Oic Unite bly, Tlat from and after the period at which this Act shall come into
dom, or from Dnu operation, no Spirits (except in bottle, and Spirits imported from the United

in ti ritîsh Co1Oý 'r

K iail iKingdorn, or fromu Bond in any British Colonial Possession,) shall be imported
&C. e into this Province in Casks or Packages of less size than to contain one hundred

din 100 å"lidIt1 gallons, or in other than Decked Vessels of not less than thirty tons régister;
iD<' iod VSd and all Spirits imnported into this Province contraryto the provisions of this Act,

or that nay be found on board of any Vessel or Boat of less than thirty tons

register, in Packages or Casks of less size than to contain one hundred'gallons,
within the linits of any Port or Ports of Entry in this Province, shall be seized,
condenied and forfeited in like rnanner as other articles illegally inported.
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